
The young men fled through
the darkened 4haJlway into the
Golden 8ear "ecr romtr. Wltb
bowed bauds and somber expres-
stns, they were detig wtb the,
diiappolntmnrt and frustration of
deféat.

Actuaiiy, more than defeat, as
they were routed by the Dtnmsurs.
33-18 in. the Westere
Intercel te Football League
Finalindare out of the playoff con-
tendon. Not the way you hope ta
end the year altur a suoessfui 7-1
sfeds and a No. 1 rankin~

Linebadm err a ns ntr
oeption In the frt minute of play
was really the only shlnlng moment.
of the Be- rç' Performance. It was
downhillf-fomn then on as the
Dunosaurs dominatedthe day.

Peter Connelian,- Calgary Dino-
saurs head coach was not kiddlng
when bu said "ti aur- lat game
against Aberta we did not play as
weiI as we culd have (rferringto
the Dino's 31-22 kmito the ears on
Oct. 2)."' Saturday, the Dinosaurs
obviously played se their optimum,
setting the tone of the game.by
controlling the balilf rei end zone
to end zone. They payed tua'
bunch of rabid dogi that had juat
beun set loase.

The showdown betwuen the
No.1 ranked Bears and the No2
ranked Dinosaurs became a one-
skied affair after the flrst quarter.
After DoI's intercepton, ail the
Bears' offence couid manage was a

the pam . ookIC runfuifg 01ck icY-a
'Thme Frandise'funtasz, the WII1.
sQminee f or Canada's oustandlng
fresheman-of-thu-Year honors, was
beld te a paltry 24 yards on nine
cardes and only onte touchdewn.
Needleu suay, thîs was one of his
wcrst outngs of the year. bue te a
puiled gluteus maximus- funtasz
was a quùestionablu starterfrein the,
outiet cf the Sam.

Dean' leader and quarterback
Mark Desiuk,, whc playud: for
the majarity of the gaine. was
unablu ta generatu much bffenoe
as he threw four Interceptions and
met wlth the, frozen fieid five tiims
(The eans gave new meaning ta
thse phrase 'offensive line'>

Offumsiv*N,the Bearsweresound-
iy beat, with their passing gamne
bulng held ta 185 yards and t huir
running game buing hutd to 65
yards.

Denesiuk_.did manage, ta engi-
neer two TDs in the final thre
minutes of the game. Onu was on a
four-yard run by Funtasz and the
other was a 29-yard TD pais te
insidu rucelver Brad Clark. Dune-

siuk was succeseful on onue o two
twe-point convurt attempti. How-
ever, you canfeS pay thoee n-
utes of football and expect te wn
îby the foùMi quarter, Calgary
prebably did net cane that niuchi
anyway>. The fluors' othur peints
came from Rlck Mageen a single
and a 22-yard fleld goal.

Coniiduring the timu the Sean
defense spunt on the field , thuy
did a fairiy respectable job. Thuru
were pass defluectians, two inter-
ceptions by Doit and a 22 Yard
fumbie rtuin by linebacker Mike
McLuan thusu were basically the
high4lhts4The Deas picked and
cbipped away at the Dinosurs
offence but c"uldnet ovurpiower
them.

Befensively, the Seans' short-

tiColden Star' ,ud csdlm
Donluii'& terms, "You canrnt pr:-
pare for the enthusiatc aggrei-
sivenus that Catga.y played with.
There ia dlfference betweam what
we (coaching staff> sue on piper
and what occurs in reulity. In mral-
lty, the Dinosaurs played wtb teck-
temn abandon, and that dm oue t

-raue nto er'
'"We couid not get any aspect of

aur effence te work. We were in a
continuousone-two-puntdltation.
It Is a compliment t Calgasyt cef-
unsive corps; theyplayed n attack-
ing, bilutng style cf defenie,» he
continted.

"It was juet net eurjday, but we
have to teok' at the season in pers-
pective. Our teani really came
together after aur lis ta Calgary
(43-37 lois on Sept.15) and that le
one heck cf an accomplishment (7-ý
1 season record)," said Donlevy.

Although the Bearstked woe-
fully green in tiseWIFL fui>l their
seasn wau net a total los. They
irnprovud thuir 1983 season record
cf 4-4 te this year's record of 7-1.
The Bears' 7-1 record is èIhe thulr
huit slnoe 1972

It was not the best way for th~eè
playe ta end ther careers but

hoeuly somne of them wlil go on
te the pros.

Wlth their win over the 'fluets,
the Dinesaurs are now on thelrway
ta meut the Guelphi Gryphons In
thse national semi-4naf ket wee-
tend. Thse Gryhons defeated the
Western Ostarlo Mustans for tise
Ontario University AthWtc Asscd-
ation ChampltmslpIt W11inllcely
turn out te, be anoher Dinosaur
year as thuy should cruise to thuir
second consecutive Vanler Cup
Onpionship wlth no major

g Dls. >nW«v was premeted
wlth a big tufed Golden Bme
fron U4 CfA Pentfi4>wtfi.lpro*.
wtz.Jeftý Pawluk hada bkkkëd
"punt l thte t*d quuter-bIe
Dinmrs bouhttheom dW.

edUehaff ofCalary.


